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T H E  IOWA STATION MILK TEST.
A CORRECTION.
In B ulletin  No. 8, page 307, under the heading Sulphate 
o f  Soda, the term Epsom  S alt was used b y m istake in place 
o f the correct term, G lauber’ s salt. A lso, in  the sam e para­
graph it is stated that the ‘ ‘effloresced’ ’ salt (sulphate o f  soda), 
for use in clarify in g  fat, is prepared b y exp osin g  finely p ow ­
dered G lauber’s salt in  a thin layer to the air for some days, 
“ or better, b y  d ryin g the powdered salt at a gentle  h eat.”  
T h is  last clause is w rong, unless the sam ple to be dried has 
previously effloresced to a considerable exten t— as was the 
case w ith  that in use by m yself w hen the paragraph was 
w ritten. I f  fresh ly  pow dered  crystals are dried by artificial 
heat the product w ill be spoiled for the use intended, bein g  
too coarse and dense. Therefore the first directions are the 
better, nam ely, to a llow  the powdered crystals to crum ble 
by exposure to air , unaided b y artificial heat.
G. E. P a t r i c k .
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